
The emotional center of most of the performances always revolves

around stories about "you" and they are addressed directly to the audi
ence in the simplest way possible.

JohnLilly, theguy whosays hecan talk todolphins, said hewas in

an aquarium and hewas talking to abig whale who was swimming
aroundandaroundinhistank. And thewhale was asking himques

tions, telepathically. And one ofthe questions the whale kept asking
was: Do all oceans have wails?

It's like thatdooryou find oneday, way atthebackol your closet.
And yougointo thecloset and turn the knob and open it. And outside
thereit is: theimmense Caribbean. And you can'tbelieveit.You've

lived here for so long, and you never knew that all this was right
here the whole time.
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1looked around and saidto my

self: This is exactly like one of my songs. And then I thought:
Noit'snot. So theambulance tookmeto thehospital and parked my

wheelchair in the emergency room. And 1sat there watching this long
line ofmisery passing by. Gunshotwounds, stabbing victims, and as the
night wore on,the old people started tocome in.

And there was this old woman sitting next tome. She was abum and
herfeet were bleeding and swollen up likegrapelruits. And she kept
saying, "Look atmy feet. Look atmy feet." And 1couldn't. And there
was an old man sitting on the other side ofher and she kept saying:
"My feet. Look atmy feet."

And hedid. And hesaid: "That must really hurt."
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You're walking.

Ami you don't always reali/e it,

butyou'real ways ialling.

Witheach stej), you iall iorw ardslighlU .
And thencatch yourselfirom falling.

Over ando\er, you're ialling.

And then catching )()ur.sell Irom ialling.
And this is howyou can bewalking
andfalling atthesame time.
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Some people walk onwali'i".
Some people walk onbroken glass.

Somejustwalk roundandround

in theirtlreains

Some just keep ialling down.
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